
A. P. CULLEY, 
Vice-President Oaahtor. 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted. 

I Paid up Capital Stock $20,000 

ICorrksI'ONUKSTs: 
Seaboard National Hank. New York City, N. Y , Omaha 

National Bank, Omaha, Nebraska. 

ATTENTION FARMERS 1 

i represent the REST and CHEAPES1 (Mutual) 

HAIL INSURANCE IN NEBR. 

I 
\Ve write Insurance at actual coat. The limit of our premiums is 

live per cent* 
We only assess such part of five per cent as is necessary to pay losses 

and expenses, and this part of said five per cent is not collected until the 

first day of next September and November on small grain and corn in 

their order respectively. 

NEBRASKA HAIL INSURANCE COMPANY, 

„ MARION E ZINK, Agent. 
■ 

| LOUP CITY. : NEBRASKA. 

—ALL WOMEN I 

N menstruation. I 
when a woman is not well thsse I 
organ* are affected. But when § 
they are *trong and healthy a 1 
woman ia very aeldom sick. 1 

Wine»il 
Is nature's provision (or the regu- 1 
latlon of the menstrual (unction. | 
It cures all “female troubles.'* It ft 
Is equally effective (or the girl in I 

\ her teens, the young wile with do- l! 
meetka and maternal cares, and 

: J the woman approaching the period V 
known as the *• Chang* ol tile." i 
They all need It. They are all ft 

; by U. 0 

T*r *btsm In cum rmtuM*? spncfej » 

|M Um' ArhWry DnMfSlMiiliT 
THn MdOUMiTcSi. I 

Tm. {§. 
»j»j* 1 

" »i ****** ******* free* **n Iweeeter | 
*•* a*>*W Mesne**** h) Mm f 

fetfegiffS | 

BRITISH 

S. S. GARONNE. 

THE ONLY STEAMER 

SAILING BETWEEN VAN- 
COUVER AND ST. MICH 
AKLS THAT CARRIES 

THE BRITISH FLAG 

and is fully protect- 
ed FROM THE SPANISH 
WARSHIPS. 

It is the quickest uml only sate way to 

Alaska. The largest and Lest equipped 
Steamer In the Alaskan trade, connecting 
with our due Klver steamers at St. Mich- 
ael*. making the Journey as pleasant 
as possible and comfortable as a trip on 

the Hudson. 

If or further particulars address. 

KLONDYKK-CIIICAQO TRANSPOR- 
TATION AND TRADING OO. 

417—418 Motmdnock Bldg., Chicago. 

Agents Wanted. 
In every county to supply the 

Great Popular Demand for 

America s war lor Manny 
TOLU IN PICTURE 

ANU STORY 
Compiled ftiiU Written by 

SENATOR JOHN J. INGALLS. 
Of Katinas. 

The most brlllieutly written, most pro 
fuseiy unit artistically Illustrated, and 

most Intensely popular 'wok on the sub- 
ject of the wur with (Spain- Nearly 

200 Superb Illustrations from Photographs 
taken specially for this great work. Agents 
are making I'Si to •toil a week selling It, 
A veritable bonanxu for live canvassers 

Apply for description, terms and territory 
at once. 

N D THOMPSON PUBLISHING COMPANY 
■ T> LOUIS MO. OR NEW VORK OITV 

ALK1VI.KKK UA*. THE MOHT Of THE 
tlTIttt:. 

w hy not he Independent antlowa your 
own little gas plant which will give four 
limes more light than ordinary gas or 

electric llglua at one half the eostf 

Applicable for use In churches, stores, 

factories, hotels, residences and country 
homes, safer than ordinary gaa or ker 
osene lamps Approved by all the Hoards 
of Coder writers through >ut the United 
Stales. We Want a Itral class agent III 
every town. Write lor catalogue and 
prices. 

I nt At mi kkk lias Ma< itlMH »'*> 
Akron Ohio 

A S- MAIN. 

PHYSICIAN &. SURGEON 

LOUP CITY, N t BRASH A 

urriCt. -On* door e-nut of Ohase's 
drug store 

R. J. NIGHTINGALE. 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
LOUP OITY, l I HD. 

T. INKS, 
PROPRIETOR OP 

Express and General Delivery Line, 

All Express or Freight orders prompt- 
ly attended to. 

T. S. NIGHTINGALE, 
LAW YE JFL, 

DOHA A 

General Law and Collection Business 
A Notary Public, Ntrnoffraphor and Type- 

writer In Office. 
One Dour North of First Hunk, 

MIDP CITY, NKIIHANKA. 

w J. FISHER, 

Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 
Will Defend In Foreclosure ('uses. 

ALSO DO A 

General Real Estate Business. 
Office In Northwkhtxkn Building, 

LOUP CITV, NKBItAHKA. 

Tetter, Halt-Kheuni anil Eczema. 
The Intense itching and smarting, Inci- 

dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed 
by applying Chamberlain’s Eye and 
.Skirt Ointment, Many very bad cases 

have been permanently cured by it. It 
is equally efficient for itching piles and 
a favorite remedy for sore nipples, 
chapped hands, chilblains, frost biles 
and chronic sore eyes. 25 cts. per Imx. 

Hr. Catly’s Condition Powders, are 

just what a horse needs when in bad 
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and 
vermifuge They are not food but 
medicine and the best in use to put a 

horse in prime condition. Price 25 
cents per package. 

j | 

J Caveat*, and Trode-M ]! 
Jent butine* * Moorn/tTC Fit*, r 
# Our Office is Opposite U S.Patcnt Office ] ] 
f and we tun -ur'• ttut in less time tn*u those], 
J remote from WVhmgton. <' 
f bend model, diawmg or photo., v;ith de*cnp- ] 
Jtlon. We advise, if patentable or not, free of], 
J charge. Our fee not due till patent it becured. > 

f A Pamphlet, “How to Obtain Patents, with<] 
cost of same in the U.S. and toreign countries], 

Js-nt free. Addre.s, 

SC.A.SNOW&CO.j V Ore. P«T£«T Ornr r wschinctom. D C.1 

NOTICE OK STOCK TAKEN UP. 

I hereby give notice that I have taken 

upon ray farm, In Bristol township, Sec- 

tion, 11, T. 13, Itange 14, Sherman county 
Nebraska, on or about May 3rd, 1*1)8: One 

black mare colt, about three years old, 
weight about soft |K>unds, hind legs white 

up to knee and star In forehead. Owner 

can have same by paying cost of keeping 
and for this advertisement. 

Pbter Moutz. 

NOTICE OK K8TUAY TAKEN UP. 

Taken up on my farm on Section 17, T. 

13, K. 18, Bockville, Sbeiman county, and 

about one half mile east of Rockville: One 

black mare about three years old, weight 
about 7(*l pounds. Owner can have same 

by proving property paying pasturage and 

publication of ibis notice. 
Oban Mills, 

Bockville, Nob. 

Legal Notice, 
State of Nebraska. County of Sherman, 

Village of lx>up City, s. s. 

Estimate of Expenses, for which appro- 
priation, should be made for ensuing mu- 

nicipal year Isas follows: 
For general fund purposes * TiltMJO 
For street. rsO.OO 

For water for. uoo.uo 

For Interest on water bonds SBO.OO 

For judgement of Dustin SU0.00 

* 90 

The entire revenue for the municipal 
yenrendlng May 3rd. 1*97 was as follows: 

School fund ♦ NUUKI 

Ueneral •’ 

Street M7..U. 

Water iffT-ti 

Judgment 
ml on water Iwmds HTsilH) 

♦t'/rs.'"’ 

Hy order of Village Hoard. Witness mV 

hands and the seal of said Village on this 

loth day of June, h*K 
,a«'ttt: T. H NlOUTIIttt*!.*, 

Village Clerk. 

i.Ill \ I "H I K 

\V« are now preparetl to offer to tttir 

readers I lie N >H l II wy.sr EKN. the Heuil- 

Weekly Stale .lonrnal, and ilte Kansas 

I'lly Weekly Journal. all tor llte small 
anm<f9I.V*t This Is one of the best 

offers nut The I wife a week Nebraska 
Hlale Journal Is ••lie uf lh« beat news 

papers | uhltsbed in loe slate, and con 

lain* all the capital news The Kan*** 
I'lly Weekly la m.e ut »he best week 
lev's In Kansas i ke Noams MILK* 

is lhe olib >*l paper »f thermal! r«uoly 
and eolalns twice a* much bout* 

I lint a* any other paper poUli*k*d In 
lh«' county N o should not thday In 
laku g atlv swage of Iktv gn-tl offer In 
•slot, Ikisy fot these three papers yuu 
vet ore Ills* Ihre* leading In,,in* * Ml 

he a to 14 

TIME TABLE 

LOCI’ CITY. NKBK 

Lincoln, Denver. 
Omaha, Helena, 
Chicago. Butte, 
St. Joseph. Salt Lake City. 
Kansas City, Cortland, 
St. Louis, San Francisco, 

anil all points and all points 
Fast and South West 

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS. 
(iOlNd EAST 

No 5S Passenger .7:5.1a. in 
No SO Freight.-.’Oil pin. 

UOINU WEST 
No. M Passenger 4.15 p. ni. 
No. M> Freight.Ili.Via, m. 

Sleeping, dinner anil reclining chair ears 

(seuts free) on through trains. Tickets 
sold and baggage chocked to any point In 
the United States or Canada. 

For Information, maps, time tables and 
tickets call on or write to A. K. Worts 
Agent. Or J. FKANUls, Uen’l, Passenger 
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska, 

U. P. RAILWAY 
No. so leaves dally except Sunday (pass- 

enger). 7:1X1 a. in. 
No Hs leaves Monday. Wednesday and 

Friday, (mixed) 2:0.7 p. in. 
No. Wl leaves Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday, (mixed) l::xi p. tn. 
No 87 arrives dally except Sunday (mixed) 

11:4.1 a in 
No. <5 arrives dally except Sunday (pass 

enger) 7.of, p. m 
First class service and close connections 

east, west and south. 
W. I> CLIFTON, Agent. 

Loup City Market Report 
Prices paid for: 

Coro.. ♦ 25 

Wheat 'll1 

Oats ... .. 

llogs. —. ’1.4b 

Cows and heifers l.rs>®S.ao 
Feeders. 3.80 

Butter, per pound * 

Eggs, per do*. * 

It Is always gratifying to receive test- 

iinonSa) for Chamberlains Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Kerned v and when the en- 

dorsement Is from a physician it Is es- 

pecially so. “Ttere is no more 

effective remedy than Chamberlain's 
'Cholic Cholera and Iilarrhoe Remedy" 
writes Cr R. K Robey physician and 

pharamaeist of Olney, Mo ; and as he 

Iiiih used the Remedy In Ins own family 
and it in bis drug store for six years be 
should certainly know. For sale by. 
Odendahl Bros Druggest. 

THE SUNDAY JOURNAL 
FREE. 

During the great war excitement peo- 
ple cannot get enough papers to read on 

the all-absorbing topic. The State 
.Journal, as a special ofl’er, will send 
flee the great Sunday State Journal, 
three months to any person sending In 
$1,00 fora year's subscription to the 

Semi-Weekly State Journal. During 
these exciting times The Semi-Weekly 
Journal beats the old weekly all to pieces 
and with a big sixteen-page paper 
thrown in, is the gr atest bargain ever 

offered for $1.00. Just think! you get 
two big weekly papers each week tor 
a whole year, and a big sixteen-page 
Sunday paper three numtbsall tor $1.00 
In order to be entitled to this special 
premium you must send your Dollar 

pirect to the State Journal. Lincoln Neb 

KEDI DED RATES TO GRAND EN- 
CAMPMENT MINING DJST., WYO. 

The Union Pacific will sell tickets at 

one fare for the round tiip, plus go.00, 
from ail points In Nebraska, Kansas. 
Colorado and Utah to Rawlins, Wyo 
Dates on which tickets will be sold are 

1st and 3rd Tuesday in May, June, July 
August, Sept., Oct. and Nov. Stage 
line daily except Sunday each way 
between Rawlins and Grand Encamp- 
ment. For full information call on or 

address W. I). Clifton, Agent 

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION. 
Land Office at Lincoln, Nobr. ( 

uuue xnf invn. 

Notice In hereby given that the following 
named settler tiled notice of his Intention 
to make llnal proof In support of Ills claim, 
and that said prool will be made before 
David Kay, County Judge of Sherman 

county, at l.oupClty, Nebraska, on Augnst 
Bib, 1 sits, viz: Charley Q. Stoneburg, for 
the north east quarter, Section J, Town- 
ship 16, north of Range 15 west. 

lie names the following witnesses to 

prove his continuous residence upon and 

cultivation of, said land, viz: 

Alfred K. Sutton, Jacob Albers, William T. 
Owen all of Loup, Nebraska, and J. P. 
ilradeu of Arcadia, Nebraska. 

Any person whodeslres to protest against 
llie allow mice of such proof, or who knows 
Ot any substantial reason, under the law 
and the regulations of the Interior De- 
partment, why such proof should not tie 
allowed, wilt be given an opportunity at 
the alsive time ami place to cross examine 
the witnesses of said claimant, and to 
offer evidence In rebuttal of that submit- 
ted by elaiiminl. 

W. Johnson, Register. 

Ill tUTIFUL KAMTKlt LILLIES 
Olt 

KA1HY LILLI KM. 

Florida Is the home of the famous 
Raster l.l ly OurlDg the blooming sea- 

son In some places the ground Is al 
most white with their beautiful Illy 
while dowers and thousand ot them ate 

i picked by the colored children and car 

reid to marks! before coming north 

I hail a line lot of the lllils bulbs dug 
and brought them with tue, they make 
lovely house plant* and are sure to 

bloom Any one who would like two or 

three Idly hulhs can have them by send 
tig s •'snip to pay postage. V m are 

[ Indeed very welcome to them, as I can 

I gel more v hen I return to Florida 
n* at lsl> 

Address lilt* I A tV vumm waglua* 
1 Hast hide. Michigan. 

Inm'l fall to get the latest edition of 
Kind Mi \ally's great War Map If you 
•• et to Imp posted on me exact spot that 

j lbs npMPilaltt* ate receiving AU*l>atbic 

| ib>ses of American jingoism," Only 
[ It vents, at thta office 

A Daring Horseman. 

“The day before General Lee surren- 

dered, said a Confederate officer, "I ( 
crossed Sailor's creek, a small stream | 
in Prince Edward county, Va., which i 
follows the track of the Richmond and 
Danville railroad and empties into the 
Appomattox river. There was only a 
handful of my company left, and as I 
reached the summit of the hill which 
skirts Its eastern bank I turned to see if 
the Federals—who had been hotly pur- 
suing us—were in view. As I did so 1 
observed a man wearing the uniform of 
a Confederate officer ride slowly along 
the precipitous side of the stream oppo- 
site us, and evidently searching for a 

crossing. 
“At this moment a long steel tipped 

blue line of Federal infantry crowned 
the hill above, in full view and within 
easy range of the horseman. Apparent- 
ly abandoning all hope of escape, the 
latter turned and rode directly toward 
the enemy’s line. As wo watched him, 
breathless with anxiety lest the signal 
of surrender should be too long delayed, 
ho suddenly wheeled about, put spurs 
to his horse, and dashing down the de- 
clivity cleared the stream with abound 
Not a shot was fired at the bold rider 
As he reached the opposite bunk a spoil 
taueous shout went up from the whole 
line—a generous tribute from the hruve 
to tiie brave. A moment afterward the 
Confederate was in the midst of us and 
we recognized in him Genorul James A. 
Walker, the commander of the old 
Btonewall brigade." — Philadelphia 
Times. 

Too Tlr«(l to Work. 

Mulaganians do not want to ho both- 
ered or improved. They want to lie let 
alone. They neither woloomo you when | 
yon come nor speed you when yon go. ( 
They are indifferent which you do You 
may pay your bill to the day if you like , 

or leave it If you had rather wait. No- , 
luitlir Tar ill fnnnVi n miin nr u vutnal.ln if 

yon leave it ou your table, but if you , 
lose a pencil or an eyeglass no one will 
ever find it It is too niuoh trouble. , 

Never hope to have letters forwarded, 
for you will see them no more, nnd few 
registered parcels escape the post entire. 

A year ago—for we wintered there 
twice—I wanted to send a telegram and 
went to the principal office. Malaga is 
fourth or fifth in importance among 
Spanish towns. The offlee was only 
open twioo a day for an hour or two at 
a time. Not a clerk could sjswk any- 
thing but Spanish, so I had to go hack 
to the hotel for the interpreter to trans- 
late my message. When I returned with 
it, I wanted a note for 25 pesetas 
(francs) ohanged. All tho clerks at all 
the pigeonholes were very kind and 
olvil and smoked cigurettes while they 
looked for cbango. But the wholo office 
oould not master it, so I was loft to pay 
next time. It is as a life apart alto- 
gether. —Spectator. 

Had to Haiti* For a Captain. 

Judge George E. Mann tells the fol- 
lowing story abont the Second com- 

pany of the Richmond Howitzer bat- 
talion. “All the boys who wanted to be 
offioers had been taken oare of and the 
others preferred to be privates. Our < 

first captain was George W. Randolph, | 
who was afterward secretary of war of 
the Confederate states. He was succeed- 
ed by John Thompson Brown, who wt, | 
afterward made a colonel of artillery. ! 
Then we tried to elect a captain, but 
none of tho boys would have it. They 
went out to fight and were content to be 
privates. The daties of captain were 

onerons, and none of them cared to ac- 

cept. We had to get a captain from an- 

other company."—Galveston News. 

The Highly Gifted Cow. 

It is said that something bordering 
on the miraonlons has lately happened 
nt Tiokton, a village in Yorkshire. A 
lurmtir dou^/il wjiih mi iuuukiii w«» n 

drinking trough for hit) cattle, which 
did very well for all his stock bat one, 
and this was a cow that never would 
drink from lk This causing some incon- 
venience, the farmer mentioned it, un- 

til the fact came to the ears of a local 
antiquary, who on examination pro 
nounced the supposed trough to be : 

font, and further research showed that 
it had once stood in the villago church. 
It has now been recovered and replaced. 
—English Country Newspaper. 

First Ron on a Bank. 

The first “run” on banking institu- 
tions in London was in 1667. Many 
Lombard street goldsmiths and bankers 
had lent out the money intrusted to 
them, and being called upon for pay- 
ment were unable to meet the demand. 
A crowd of creditors and others assem- 

bled and a riot followed, in which four 
bankers wore hanged at their own doors 
before order could be restored and the 
angry creditors persuaded that they 
were not being swindled. 

AtUlulug Hoflnfiiiifut. 

CbarluM Dudley Warner watt mice 

talking informally to the students of 
the Art league in New York on “Keflne- 
muut ” 

"And how may one l**st attain to 
this ideal of refinement?" asked one 

young man. 

Mr. Warner stroked his whiskers 
very earnestly fur a space, but this was 

the utmost he could find of encourage- 
ment, “A very good way is to inherit 
it." 

__ 

Clever. 
Mrs. fetter—Did you see that? Dixon 

mixed that rock lug chair and was into 
V N fore his wife bail a chance to ranch 
it. And un his wedding trip too. 

Mr feller—That's just il There's 
where Dixon is smart Nobody will sus- 

pect that he la on his wedding tour, 
dou't you sea? And besides, he gets the 
hair — Husk n Transcript 

t rent ucoaa4uu* do M make t ernes 

r >• .wards, they simply unveil them to 
the eyes of mew Wilewlly and tutj*rvep- | 
tit-ly as we wake ur sleep, we grow and 1 

was strong, w* grow and wat weak, 
o.4 at las* sums tv tat* shows os what 
we have hvi—«« i'nme* Waeh.it 

Mercury tad Venoa. 

Astronomer* generally now admit 
hat the more recent studies of the 
ilanets Mercury and Venus tend to con- 

Irm Schiaparelli's opinion, advanced 
ome years ago, that both of them tnm 
n their axes onoe while revolving 
.bout the sun. This, however, is a very 
tlfflcult point to settle with certainty, 
he reason given for this being, and 
cry plausibly, that the evidonce rests 

ipon observation of the exceedingly 
hint markings upon the disks of the 
danets, the fact being that very fow as- 

ronomers have ever seen them at all 
rlth distinctness, and only those who 
lave made a most perslstei^. study of 
hem and are favored with vision espo- 
daily sensitive to such details are ooin- 

>otont to oxpress an opinion as to their 
orrect interpretation. 
It is argued that if, as held by some, 

he rotation and revolution periods are 

he same Is- a i-orreot opinion, tiien the 
dimatin conditions of the two planets 
nnst be most remarkable. Furthermore,, 
rur moon always shows the same face to 
he enrth and no knowledge exists of 
he hidden part, nor have tho supposed 
nhabitauts of that ooncealed hoini- 
iphero over soen tho earth. This, how- 
iver, is of no importance to them, as 

he earth is not the source of light, heat 
md life on the moon. All parts of 
he moon are brought under the sun’s 
nflnonce jvst as all parts of tho earth, 
hough the day and night aro 14 times 
is long us on the earth. But how it 
nust be on a planet which has one side 
inly exposed to tho sun, astronomers can 

live no answer. —Exchange. 

Murderer* May lie "Mire.* 

At daybreak at Sakhalin—yon conld 
lordly see daybreak on account of the 
ihutters—one of tho ugliest looking 
iromon I ever saw crept in with a cup 
>f tea that is always given in Asia very 
uu-ly in the morning, and she was a 

nurderess. 1 went to the little tent out- 
lide to have breakfast, and a man came 

ip behind mo and reached over my 
ihnnldor unit he wits u murderer When 
no rode out after breakfast, a man with 
magnificent broad shoulders and spleu 
lid face drove, and ho was a murderer 
Fho faot is, strange as it may seem, 
ihey (the governor and Hussiau officers 
it Sakhalin > have no choice. All the 
lomestics must come from the material 
hey have, and if yon take a thief he is 
ilmost always sure to stay a thiof, while 
i murderer may ho a very nice kind of 
i person. They did thut kind of thing 
unong themselves, and 1 don’t want any 
setter men ban somo of those that were 

tent thoro for murder.—Bulletin Amer- 
ican Ueogruphieul Society. 

A Gallant Thief. 

A woman in Loudon recently had her 
pocket picked, one of the artioles being 
i sealed and unaddressed envelope, con- 

taining a £6 note. The next day she re- 

vived back tho stolen artioles, with the 
following explanatory note: 

Dkak Madam—The exigencies of my profex 
ilon led mo Juxt now Into poaaesslon of your 
>nrse, where I find DO shillings, which I appro- 
irlato to my own needs, and thexe papers, 
rhlch I return to yon. I do thix because 1 fool 
ispeclally doxiroux to rostore thlx little white 
mvelope, which I have not been Indiscreet 
rnough to open. 1 know very well that when 
> young woman goex out with a little white 
mvelope so carefully carried In her pocketbook 
hat this envelope oentains a love letter which 
ihe lx seeking a banco to address secretly to 
ter beloved. I v. ,11 not wrong your lover by 
•king the sweet oonlsand kuwes which yon 
nennt for bltn, an l 1 am very xorry that I 
i»ve even for a short time delayed his recelv- 
ng hlx letter. May you be happy, dear girl, 
vlth him whom you have ohoxen, and believu 
ilwayx in the good wishes of your obedient 
lervant._ 

A (julet Nesting Place. 

A peculiar aocident overtook a Hick- 
man county man named Arnold. One 
morning not long since ho arose early 
ind went to the wardrobe, took down 
its summer trousers and drew them on. 

Fhis proceeding resulted in such yells 
that the entire family was awakened. 
Sir. Arnold was soon surrounded by the 
family, which was anxious to render 
him assistance. His only words were, 
‘Pull off the pants.” The combined 
efforts of the family were vain, how- 
ever, until some one suggested that a 

seam be ripped. This done, there was 

iiscloscd not a hornet's nest, rats or 

inything of that nature, but a oat with 
eight kittens. — Hickman Gonnty 
Tenu.) News. 

Lord Rothschild’s Physician. 
One of the Chinese methods is, I be- 

lieve, to pay the physician as long as 

the patient is in good health, with the 
abvious intention of making it the in- 
terest of the doctor to keep the patient 
well. Apparently this is the method 
Lord Rothschild has adopted. 1 hear 
that he pays Sir William Broadbent a 

retaining fee of 1,000 guineas a year, 
sonditional on Sir William visiting him 
avery Saturday to feel his pulse and see 

that he is keeping in good health.— 
Sheffield (England) Telegraph. 

Ugly tineas. 

The Bosjesnmus, in south central Af- 
rica, are exceedingly ugly and exist al- 
most in a state of animalism. They 
iwull in holes, live ou roots and reptiles 
xnd have very much the appearance of 
the ape. 

The Calmueks of the great Tartar 
hu-tily are, although civilised, extreme- 

ly ugly They have short, fat noses 

iniull eyes, high check bonus and a 

protruding chin. 

Ttiuv Ika Ucglotae. 
Mother--What is the matter, Clara.' 

You look distressed. 
Clara (a bridci—Oeorge has—has had 

fc go nlf ou a—a trip, and he won't be 
latch for—for two days—boohoo! 

Same Mollu>r taotue years later)— 
How long will your husband be mgl 

name Giara I forgot to ask.—New 
York Weekly 

tat) ilw Mere ml IIwm. 

The new rector gases mildly at the 
anail buy la the tfuaday rcbnul and 
my*, "My than little fellow, have you 
.ad the 'Thirty mm< Article*)' " 

"Nek" rejutat.i lh« -mail buy, "bet 
I've lead the '(furty iUlevea '' 

— la*' 
tun hgwu 


